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112W3.12011. ALL NATIONS.

" Tits exports of Oinciriattl last year

amounted' to t?190,000,000.
Tin density of-England's pOimlationis

5,414 to tile slow° mile.
THE Crimean War cost Sardinia 2,000

rtmn and $35,000,00Un gold.
- Comt.too, the new State,' is more than
twice asaarge as New.York.

Tir}: Government of Peru iscosidering,.
the ipbject of immigration. '

BUT six of the twenty-three blast furn-
aces in 3.lis.souri.are-in use.
.Tnnilr. were' 2.3GS dwelling-houses

erected in Philadelphia last year.
TuE;i?ussian steamers on the. Caspian

,si,a use petroleum instead of coal.
TnE Abyssian wa:r cost 'England • be-

tween ,f2,,000,000 and .C:9,-000,000.
MATNE. produces one-third of the num-

ber of ships built in this country.
WiSCONSIN has 479,5(16,340 of pert-onsl

rroperty and. $273.2-19,9:25 real estate.
IT is estimated that there are 315 Cities

ha;in 100,000 or more inhabitants each.
Arconnzni; to the las3t census there were

2,016 physicians and surgeons in Paris.
IN a Fre.ttch family who work at a mill.

in Stater'sville,R. I. there are four pair of
tams.

'l;nl7. shop 'girls of Bostoti•itumj-per near-,

]y (110-tenth -Of the entire population of
the dtv.- ' ,

-IN'.Noventher last, $2:i9.000 worth of
r:..)tton rwai; shipped from Philadelphia to
ti)rt art s

MAIN!: pays a bounty of $5 for each
wit'uin its limits. _Last year

.7:;.30 were. killed.
TUI: ilaltinuire City Councils have ap-

rr.Triat-c,l +ll ,0? giving work to the
t:nunp':,,,-cd:

•

. proposeS to pay no more in-
tert-1.011 1.1.r borids,.4titil a compromise is
made vith-her State. creditors.

wr;111:i. require (. 150.000.000 staves to
mak:, lcu.rt Is-f,ir 11 the tioA‘ produced in
this coil:A r:k- in out. year.

Tir:r.E are in the hands of
the Ac-. ,eiat ion f.,r the erection of a mom/-

meat r:obert El Lee. /

34,:thcr her (laughter; married
in Tuzealiiiisa, Ala., land the

riliala=r the yoling.est husband.
F.l-7 its of Vii'Ltinia, Nev., are 'pa-

_
cLdsto•iz.,l v. ith.inarLz rock, which assay
sti to 3D per tj ir.ia gold and silver.

Lrniy, it is reli<irted,- is
gr,zetly by constant arrivals of

and Hungarian Votiluteers:
Purrs died recently in Paris

cranes to firtind an asylum
in M:lrseilics for unftirtnnate horses and

•

St-NET:AL Inn:fired workmen have been
dheharge4l from the 7.`Zi)rfolli; navy i-ard on
aceonnt of appropriations. being exhaust-
ed. - I.

M07,71-M ENT to the late David It. Burr,
the -foult:le-fand tir. t Pr-esident /of the

~Rirbano: ;1 Ciiamber. Commeree' is eon-
templ:ifed7_

IN November last there were in Ger-
many 2;470. teleghilli: stations,'in whici

pel sons were ethployed.
Ti:-: only f ..eains which Paris

banks w:11 a, l.4 !pr.' are those of Belgium,.
It-tiv.:Grece,; and Switzerland. • .

IN the sc!tools of•-the faculty and hespit-:
al: Pari7; there are forty lady students,
Of foartel'are

• L.,
T 71CINA littoon; who died lately at

NTa;;• the first woman Ni:ho
in till"; count Fy:served as an,operativem a
..-pluning

•

.THE fg)pulatieu of Ireland: by a recent
compLztatio'n. is 5 .,300n,00. Of these

1,:41,0(11). are Pnitestant, and 4,-
291y.1e) I.:,,rnan Catholic.

'Pennsylvatlia Editorial Associa-
tion mom at Ilarrisburg, on ThursdaYi
.lanury 33, iii tlie_ Senate Committee
Ito.nns; at o'clock, p. m. -

• Tut,: "Tandneplibwof Robert Burns is
-rep,,rted, to live in -.S'ti\V-Beilffird, Mass.
lie has, Sever4.-gararents once worn by
the p'et. , .

nut,: iLrnthion Board of Trade on
"Wedne'sduy adopted resolutions favoring
the n.egittiation -.of a reciprocity treaty
with the United Status.

Tz--c0:1-1‘^s contracted inRhode Island
for 51'4.1-•!to tif which

have -already been shipped, and
ina,o,”i more are ready for export.

TN Tt--.nton, N. J. u.stallion named Wild
Ameri'-can, sixti:ep:. bands high, whose
to:;iie is -c h t Itat:Tit touches the ground
.‘th-cn he hohl --hi§ hend.well up.

•: k•s named-: Lickey. of Holmes
V. while .walking on the rail-

i IPa.. on -Wednes-
d, y. v i•trip_•k--I.f.- a pasiug- train-and

‘1
1non- .Meniphis, Tennessee, tells its

It is reported that it -rained
dwrs otthem. there the other day;

..were Con' twelve to eighteen inches
10;14%

Tyr: S'iliors of the- Law Department of
the rite of Michigan have decided

D,iniel W. V•mrlieus;7.4k) deliver
th•• c,,lumencement address'before their

-

• •

'fitit. lion. Caleb' f'ushing';-. niece, INl.iss
was married in Newbury-

-1".11. t;ootihne on Wednesday.
the :i.tll;.iiiithda2,- of her distinguished
nrcic.. .

IN;;EnsoLt. has at length
con,-mted t, enter the lecture tield. lle

rate=, and makes it a con-
ill!ion fate,vtance that no extra admis-
r•lon fi shall he eliaFed.

Vr.nioNT celebrated the centennial' of
tho ilechaEation of her independence. on

Westmi-aister, near the site
of the old Cortrt I louse Ni2here the_deela-
Tati;l:l Sl;4!ded. •

lyfir.Er,fin has re-
pr.-col to Ids home 11' New !1- 1 ork, and

rencin tra.re until the Presidential
41iii`S.Hil is settled. I.le had never met
tioc. previous to ltjs recent visit,

Tut: !":•:iittlmrr. Paptists are asking; their
N.Alkyl, brethren to contributeLtdward

rrnl.ncnu n; fund of F."000,000 for
t;ieeUvir.e 17eininary; Carolina.
Whim this amounts raised the seminary

lie removed to Lmlis: ille. k..Y.
. . .. ,

PM:k,IOI,.NT cr I I,M AN of Itie,,Tolin Hop-
-I.ins University,: :Baltimore, gave a recep-
tionEtl) iiil.lllt- ..2..1d- .iiersons on Thursday
evci:izl, ,z.:. Mr. Martin F. Tupper was
Ppi'st i t. and :di the literary and education-
al 1-t.,..ittitions; of the city were represent-
ed. '." .--. _ .. . .

TAN case of Frank Wilson (colored).
(lunged v.;th the murder of Jelin Rudy
(w. ite). last..TUne. the juiT, at Harri-
Imr:,.-.. after bring out:till_ night, =brought
in a verdict of guilty :of Murder in the
first degre. _ •

TTiTf. new bishop of the Protestant
.Ppisec.,ml Church of Africa, the Rev. C.
C. PeriZl:„ is:4l3 years of age: unmarried,
ard a rative of Charlotte COunty, Va.,

field -covers the west coast of Africa.
• .the episcopal residence being at Cape

I.7nifSalists have iu this country
-IQ State C,ttlN onions. 69 associations,s 3 at isheF;, I:mhmeing 4029 families,

C.lllll 4,rgairizationF., having 324947
1131.11 .1 ,et-s, Cl 9 Snuflay-schools, with 56,643
lencl•4.rs and ch.Diars, and 756 church
1U 10i.11,-

T one of the Pope's receptions
voanz, American girl. whose height was

:remarkable. r+ ceived. hht blessing 'and
.rose slowly from her knees. lie beg 4n to
smile'antl.made her kneel again. "

• he "4 shall:have to give yoit 1 bless-
. .ing and a half.—

Pt v. E. P. Ilannnorid has been con- .
clnefiti!, revival services at Newburyport,

durin, the past fiur weeks. The
( ong:q-gati,,tral. kept ist, ~Presbyterian,
and )letla,('‘ist 'elwrehes unite in the
n:ci tin n!al considerable interest has

Tit;: Prcsbytctians are the most nurner-
nu.i ilff.N,3%_York City. They hare 16,6V4

~,I:llattnicantes ; the i'rotestant Episcopal
Church lEas ; the 13aPtist, 12,45.1 ;

the 31e1115t;ist: Episcopal; • -10,11, the Ile-
it;rmetl. (I)uteh,)- 5,299, autl the Congre-
gall:Alai, •

• _Arprrioski. stringent regulrtions have
bccii i-- 1-F,ltcd in _England concerning the ini-
pout:llion ( f cattle, sheep, and goats froin

• or'rinany, France, and Belgium, in con-
sk?i,neoce of a fresh outbreak, ofirinder-
pet, Donoark and the Netherland's have

notified thitlthey will be includT
cd in these •restrictiens unless the impor-
tation :Ind; transit of German beasts is,
prohibit-AL A Berlin4elegram-saysthe;outbreak.6f ._riuderpests 4n. Germany_ is

lireeosary.ktf*icsurell
1.410ke.enjaken* pitying LW wielding:

•
e7Agefies •

- _
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M. 0. GOODRICH. .•S. W. ALVORD.

'.oavaada,Pa., Thursday, January 25,1877.

SVBRENDEUED.

_Since the success of the, Confeder-
ates in theoelection of 1172, the loyal
peopleOf the country have looked to

the Senate for safety and defense
against the wiles and intrigues of
those who fought to destroy our free
institutions. And now; at the most
critical period in the history of our
Government, this hope seems likely
to disappoint us. Should the " com-
promise" result in placing the Gov-
.emment in the hands of- its enemies,
the Republican Senators' who have
surrendered to the clamor of the dis-
loyal -element will become detested

Tii RepeblicanifIt New Hamp-
shire have opened the spring cam-
paign in a vigorous manner. Br.xf.
F. PaEscorr hasthCen nominatedfOr
Governor, and GRANVILLE P. Cóá
for Railroad Commissioner. The
platform is a strong one, and will
'command the hearty endorsement of
every sincere Republican. The fol-
lowing is an extract :

Ftrtsr—The paramount allegiance of citlzene is
to the Constitotiou and Government of the United
States.

SzcoNn—That the United States Government is
in turti bound tcr maintain and protect each and ev-
erycitizen In the full and open exercise of every
right and privilege appertaining tocitizenship.

Tilliti3=That we view with alarm and Indigna-
tion tiie attempt by the Democratic party ofrthe
South; countenanced mud upheld by its Nort4ern
wing, to rob the freedmen of their franchise by
Intimidation, violence and murder. .„I

For condemn as disloyal and Inhuman.
and fraught with the utmost peril to our inatitu
I lons-Ithe conduct of the late Presidential canvass
by the Democrats of the South, in that they under
took by processes that shame our civilliation,-io
itrillify indirectly the constitutional amet.dments
adopted to conserve the fruits of the victory of the
rebellion, and to overturn the large majority against
them in several of the Southern States.

also condemn the attitude of the
Democratic leaders, especially of the North. shire
the Presideutal election. lu striving to secure by
illegal and violent means an advantage -which does
not belong to them. and by such methods to count
in Samuel J, Tildenas President of the U. S. The
Incendiary appeal and rebellions threatof Northern
Democratic orators and newspapers are such as t.
put to shame any declarations that have thus far
emanated from Southern sources; and are deserv-
ing of the severest censure and condemnation.

and despiged ; and should a kind
Providence overrule their betrayal of
a sacred trust imposedin them and
°Hain the success of IlirEs, who
has been fairly,elected, -those gentle-
men will be entitled to but small
credit. By their action they have
Made it possible for TILDES to--!be
declared President, whereas such a
result was impossible under the con-
-stitutional . method of -deciding die
queition.

Tn?..New York Tribune makes this
.unanswerable' argument against the
plan proposed by'the jointcommittee
for settlingthe. Presidential dispute :

" The Conktitution gives no such
power to either branch of the legis-
lative department. It i4trusts
.whole duty. of receiving and opening.
-the certificates from the States and
cOunting the votes to the second offi-
cer in the Government, whose duties,
Otherwise not .so responsible as to
invite men of high character and
ability, are defined by „two. provis-
ionstliat he shall succeed if 'the
Presidency becomes vacant, and that
lie shall count the electoral votes.
Chosen by the people, absolutely in-
dependent of both houses of Con-
gress, not likely. to be personally in-
terested in the result of an election
since a Vice President is rarely nom-
inated for the Presidency, this officer
has no Power which lie can wish to
perpetuate by a false decision. Ei-
ther hOuse ofCongreSs, composed of
men activ€ly engaged in pOlitical
strife, possesses a laite share of pow-
er, which it not ,unnaturally strives
to conSalidate. and complete by con-
trol of the Executive. Most wisely,
the Constitution sought to render
the executive independent(?f the leg-
islative branch, and -..most wisely,
therefore, it gave A4itire.: control of
the counting ofelectoral votes to an
officer equally independent of both
houses.

Since my arrival at this happy spot, we
have had' n ham, sometimes a shoulder of
bacon, to grace the head of the table—a
piece ofroast beef adorns the foot, and a
small dish-of greens or beans (almost im-
perceptible) decorates the centre. When
the ccrik has , a mind to cut a, figure, (and
this, I presume, he will attempt to o, to-
morrow,) we,have two beefsteak pies, or
dishes of crabs, in addition,, one on 'each
side of the centre-dish, dividing the space
and reducing the distance between dish
and dish to,about six feet, which without
them would be newly twelve feet apart,
Of late he has had the surprising luck to
discover that apples will make pies ; and
it is a quqdion if, amidst the violence of
of his efforts, we do not getone of apples,
instead of having bath of beef. If the
ladies; can pitt up with such entertain-
ment,- and submit to partake of it on
Plates uncle tin, but now iron (not become
so by the labour of sronring), I shall be
liappy,to see them. I am, dear sir, yotir.
most obedient servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
To Dr. John Cochran.

THE following romantic story is
told by'the Albany Time of Friday .

evening last :
" What there is

about , a man 40 years old:with a
wooden leg to captivate the heart of
a Massachusetts Yankee girl Of 15, it
is difficult to imagine. But LAE.KEN
WILCOX, who answers the descrip-
tion, succeeded in doing so, and they
started away from Lanesboro, Berk-
shire County, to be married. He
toleo3er that he was very wealthly,
and owned large business blocks in
Albany; where he resided, but owing
to poor health he had come out in
the country to work on a farm, to see
ifhe could not get .better. WILCOX
Was arrested, •and it was discovered
that he was formerly an engineer on
the Roston and AlbanyRailroad, and

lost ;his leg by an accident which
happened when he was lrunk. his
residence in Albany was of ten
months' duration, on the hill, for
stealing. He was arraigned at Pitts-
field, Ad pleaded guilty to enticing
the young girl away for the purpose
of marrying her against the consent
of her guardian. Ile was sentenced
to one year in State Prison, the low-

; est penalty allowed by the Miissachu-
j setts statute for the ofience.”

The force of this reasoning is not

lessened the , circumstance that
the Tice Piesident now happens to
be a President chosenby the Senate.
But let us consider, on, the .other

- hand *hat dangerous pOvver would
be given to the Senate in this emer-
geriey by the contemplated departure
from, the, constitutional
If the two louses are to supervise
and count, they have a right to in-
vestigate:and discuss. Each louse,
in that ease, has a right to` investi-
gate and 'discuss under its own rules.
"If the SeLate chooses, it can discuss"
Until' March 4, and then its President
will become President of the United
States for a time. Not to either of
the two meu for whom" millions of
citizens voted will the vast executive
lower be intrusted; but the man who
mayf contrive to the support
of less than foro Senators. If this

•

sort ofithing can he. done once, it
ean'be hone after every succeeding
election, special or- regillar. The will
ofthe people can be indefinitely dc-
tented as long as forty men can re-
tain their pl4es in the Senate, with
all the power of the Federal Govern-
ment to aid them.
•,, On the other hand, -there is -com-
plete revolution. When we concede
to either house the- power to count

or supervise electoral votes, we may
well abandon altogetherwhat may

~then become-,the miserable farce of
i•election by -the people. One house
or the other will gain, and can inde-
finitely prolong its power—the Sen-
ate, if discussion can be • prolonged ;

the Housq„ if it cau be limited: In
either case, the form of government
established by our forefathers will
have vanished from the earth." ..

Mr.l3AvAnn TAYLOR, writing of
animal nature in The Atlantic, tells
this story of parrot owned by a
friend in Chicago: When the great
fire was raging, its owner saw that.
she could rescue nothing except what
she ''instantly took in her hands.
There were two objects equally dear,
the parrot and the old family Bible,
and she could take but one. After a
moment of hesitation she seized the
Bible, and was hastening away, when
the parrot cried out in a loud and
olerrin voice, " Good Lord, deliver

ifs!" No human being could have
been deaf to such an appeal ; the
precious bible was sacrificed and the
bird saved. lie was otherwise a clever
bird. In the home to which he. was
taken there were among other visi-
tors a gentleman rather noted for
volubility. When the • parrot first
heard hint it listened in silence for
some time then to the amazement of
all present it said very emphatically,
" You talk too much !" The gentle-
man, at first embarrassed, presently
resumed his interrupted discourse.
Thereupon the'parrot laid his head
on one side,.gave an indescribably
comical and contemptuous "Wm-m!"
and added, " There he goes again !"

-Tue Temperaiwe rindicator,prgan
of the Good-Templars of this State,
published `in Harrisburgh, has thiS to
say of our delegation in the House
of Representatives:

" We learn with pleasure that lion.
James Foster and lion. John F:4Gil-
lett, members of the House of Repre-
sentatiV'es from Bradford county, ate
`Good Templars, and were endorsed
by the Bradford County Good Tem-
plars' Conventicin. Tllus the county
that contains the largest number of
lodges and membership, has the lion 7
Or of having two of its members rep-
resenting the, cOnnty in the State.
Legislature. Hon, E. R. Myer, the
Speaker, is the other representative
of Bradford county, and his status
on- the temperance question may. be ,
juilged frotn 'Up fact that a few years
ago. he intrthinced and carried thro'
a resolution to prohibit liquor Ifrom
beingkept in the cloak-room of the
house. We congratulate not only
the Good Templars, but the good
people of the county generally upon,
the character of her _present repre-,
sentatives." .

SPECIAL COMMITTEE.-A special
committee consisting of Messrs.
LET, of Dauphin, ETTLA, of Lancas-
ter, Fos•rEu, of Bradford-, •AcuaLy,
'of Luzerne, GEMMILLof York, SAIEB-
LET, Perry, and .1PHENRI-, Columbia,
'has been appointed.by the House of
Representstives, to whom was re-
ferred so much of the. annual mes-
sage of the Governor as relates to
the operations of the Fish depart-
ment. Persons who niay be-interest--
ed in this question can communicate
.with the members of said committee
or they will`be- given an opportunity
to meetlthe committee in session in
Room \o. 10, House of •Representa-
tivnti on, Taesday;January, 30;tti
"itikick

? ;SENATOR MORTON made an able
and eloquent speech in opposition to
the report of the,joint committee, on
the Presidency on Monday, and was
ifolloWed by'Gen: CAMERON and Sen-
ator ,

WE arc glad to see ,that our dis
tinguished Seastgr, CAM-
OWN, opposes the • i*Oentia4 sur-
render bill. MEE

MIN
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'lift'WONTING TEE PADMMIt-

TILL VOTE.
.

The following:is th 6 complete text
of the'bill agreed upon by the joint
committee on counting the electoral
vote:

A bill to provide for and regulate the,
Counting of votes for President and. VicelPresident and the decision of questions
arising thereon for the term commencing
March 4,-A. D.-1877: .

Belt enacted by the Senate. and Wouse
ofReßresentatices of the United States oflitifenca in Congress assembled, That the
Senate and House of Representativeishall
meet in the hall of the House of Repre-
sentatives atthe hour of one o'clock post
meridian on-the first:Thursday in Febra- Iary, A. n. JIM, and the -President of the
Senate shall be their presiding officer.
Two tellers shall be previously appointed
on the part of the Senate, and two on the
,part of the, House of Representatives, . to •
°whom Shall be handed, as they are_ open-
ed by the President of the Senate, all the
certificates and papers purporting to
be certificates of etceteral votes, which :
certificates and papers shall be onenedy
presented and acted upon in the alphabet-
ical order of the States, . beginning with
the letter A, and said tellers having then
read the same in the presence and hear-
ingot the two Houses, shall make- a list
of the votes as they shall appear front the
said certificates, and the voles having
beanascertained and counted -as in this
act provided, the r suit of the same shall
be delivered to the President of the Sett- 1

• ate, who, shall thereupon announce the
state of the vote, and the names of - the
persons, if any,' elected, which :matinee-
ment shall be deemed a sufficient declara-
tion of thin persons elected President and
Vice Prekident of the United States, and,
together with a list of the votes, shall be
entered on the journals Ofthe two Houses.

Upon such readitV of any such certiti-
mte or paper when there shall be. only
one return from a State, the President of
the tienate shall call for objections - if any.
Every, objection shall be made, in writing.
and shall state clearly and: Co,.cisely; and
without argument the ground therrof,
and shall be signed by at least one Sena-
tor and one member of the Ilousii.ofRep-
resentatives before the same shall be re-
ceived. Wheu all objections sd made to
any vote-oripaper hem a State shall have
been received and read, the Senate shall
thereupon withdraw, and such objections
shall be submitted to the Senate for its
decision, and the Speaker of the House of
Representatives shall in like manner sub-
mit such objections to the House of Rep-
resentatives of its decision, and no elec-
toral vote or votes, front any State' from
which but one return has been received,
shall be rejected except by the allitmative
vote of the two Houses.

When the two Houses have' voted they
shall immediately again meet, and this
presiding officer slut!! then 'announce the
decision of the-question submitteff.

Six. 2. That if inure than one return
or 'iner purporting to be a return from
a State shall have been received by the
President of the Senate, purporting to be
the certificates of electoral votes. given at
the last preceding election for President
and Vice President in such State, unless
they shall be duplicates of the S:11110 re-
turn, and -all such returns and papers
shall be- ovened by him in the presence Of
the two Houses, when met its',aloresaid,
and read by the tellers, and all such re-
turns and papers shall thereupon .be sub-
mitted to the judgment and decision has to
which is the true and lawful electoral
vote-ef such State, of a commission con-et4pted as follows, namely: ,

During the session of •caclr House on
the Tuesday preceding the first. Thursday
in Febritary, 15;77, each House snail- by
ritit'riir'y vote appoint live ofits members,
who, with live assziciate justice's of the
suprenbe court of the United States, to be

`ascertained as hereinafter provided,
shall constitute a commission for the de-
cision of all questions upon or.in respect
of such double returns named in this sec-
tion. On the Tuesday next-preceding the-
-first Thursday in February, a. n..1877, or
as soon thereafter as may be, the associ-
ate justices of the supreme court of the
United States, now asSigned to the First,
Third, Eighth and Ninth circuits, shall
select, iu such manner as a majority -of
ththn sfilill deem lit, another of the asso-
ciate justices of said court, which live per-
sons shall be members of the ,slid coin-
Mission, and 'the person longest in' com-
mission of said five justices shall be the
president of said coinmiss on. Members
of said commission shall respectively take
and subscribe the following oath:

" 1, ,-------, de solemnly swear (or
affirm; as the case may be) that I will int-
parsially examine and consider all. ques-
tions submitted to the commission of
which I am a member and a true judg-
ment give thereon, agreeably to the - con-
,stitution andthe laws, so help mil God.''

Which oath shall be filed with the sec-
retary-of the Senate.

When the commission shall have been
thus organieed it 'shall not be in the tow-
er of either house AO dissolve the same or
f'.3 withdraw any of itS members, but if
any such Senator or member shall die or
become physically unable to perform the
duties:required by this act, the fact of
such death or physical inability shall be
by said commission, before it 'shall pro-
ceed further, Communicated, to t he ',Senate
or Ifi.use of Representatives, as the case
may be,*which body shall immediately
and without debate, proceed by the ",e.
VAC tie fill the place so vacated,- and the
person so appointed shall_ take and sub-
scribe the oath hereinbefore prescribed
and become a member of said et:minis:omi,
and in like manner, it' any of the'jestiees
of the supreme court shall die or becomephysically incapable of performing the du-
ties-required by this net, the otheror'said
jusiie'es int tubers of the said commission,
;than immediately appoint another justice
of said court a member of said commis-
sion, and in such appointments. regard
shall be hail to the Milani:fifty and free-
dom from bias sought by the col-iglu:lLfp-
Es?intments to said commission, with shall
thereupon immediately take And subscilibe
to the oath hereinbefore pr4cribed, anil
bumne a member of said coMmission to
till the vacancy so occasioned.

All the certificates and papers purport-
ing to be certificates of the electoral votes'
of earl' State shall be, 4-pened in the al-
phabetical order of the Stages as proVided
iu Section 1 of this act, and wheu there'
shall be inure than one such certificate or
paper as the certificates and papers from
such State shall sii be opened excepting
duplicates of the same rertirn, they shall
be read by the teller, and thereupon the
President of the Senate shallscall for ob-
jections, if any. Every,objection shall be
made in writing, and shall state clearly
and concisely and without argument the
ground there.-ff, and shall be signed by at
least one Senator and one member of the
House of Representatives before the saine
shall be received; when allsuch objectihns
so made to any certificate, vote or 'paper
from a state shall have been received and
read, all such certificates, votes and 'IE-t-
-opers so objected to and alllTaperi-accom
parrying the same, together with such ',ob-
jections, shall be forthwith submitted) to
said commission, which shall pn•ceed to
consider the same, with the Kline pOtriS, if any, now possessed for that purpose' by
the two houses, acting separately - or to-
gether, and, by a. majority tof votes, 'de-
cide whether any and * hat vats fecim
such States arc the votes provided furl by
the Constitution of the United States, and
how many and what persons were t my
appointed electors in such State and allay
therein take into view sad) petitions, dep-
ositions and other papers, ifany, as shall,,
by the Constitution and now existing-law,
be competent and pertinent in such eon-
sideratioa; which decision shall be 'm'tdo
in writing, stating briefly the ground
thereof, anti signed by the mdtubers of
said commission agreeing therein; where-upon the two Houses shall: again meet,
and sech decision shall be read and enter-
ed in the journal of each House, and the
counting of the votes shall proceed in
conformity therewith, unless, upon ob-
jection made thereto in writing by at least
five Senators and five members of the
House of Representatives, and the ;wo
Rouses shall separately concur in order-
ing otherwise, in which case such coin

,rent order shall govern. No totes or
pers from any other State shall be a
upon until the objections previously m
to the votes or papers from. any S
shall have been finally disposed of.

SFr. 3. That while the two' Hot,
shall be in meeting, as prodded in
act, no debate shall be *wed and
question shall be putt by thcAiresiding
ficer.excepteto either House'bn a are
to withdraw, and' he shall hate *metpreserve order.

- Szc. 4. That when the two Elausesi
arate to.- decide upon 'an- objection
tot4_balrettrentaadelolbev Ct?tt

' IguitiestoratOtOrmitikkOliksilliL:--c..,,,g,---,-A-K---.e:_ -•,:.*!..1-,,‹•,4,v,-.:,gr.,-;.y,i'.s.•.i-WA.'"teA4Wi:,-5

' ANNIE BREWSTER tells us in'the
World that she went to the Vatican
the other day, specially to see the
Empress EUGENE, who Was announc-
ed to pay a visit to the art gallery of
that famous establishment, and this
is the picture she draws of that once
beautiful woman:

"Not only her manner-but her ap-
pearance was a terrible shock to me.

hitYe- not, seen the Empress. of
France for over twenty years. .She
was then in the full brilliancy of her
beauty, a young wife, a young moth-
er, a young empress! Through all
these interveningyears of her grand-
eur and vicisitudes, I have never lost
the memory of her rare beauty.
Whenever I have thought. of her
duringthese last years, I have pictur-
ed'her as a. quiet, handsome, melan-
choly widow dignified and elegant.
But no such agreeable personage,ap-
peared the other day. She was
dressed quietly enough,: in a very
simple, ugly English black cloth cos-
tume. The skirt was extremely
short, without llounce or any trim-
ming, except a broad black braid.
This costume has long loose jacket
and she wore a simple English hat of
felt. Hex feet were trim, and she'
minced about oa her toes and high
heels. But she.was painted red and
white and black. • Her eyes were
darkened, and also the eyebrows and
eyelashes, and you -could See the
paint on her lips. Then, upon her
head was a reddish-blonde wig.
" Why, she wears a peruke !" was the
whisper among the hidden observers.
There was no mistake abOut it. You.
could see the peruke form in the
front hair. This false hair was wav-
ed .over the forehead and arranged
in long tresses at the -back. Her
head looked Eke a well-made up bar-
bees block. •,

Tue. report of the officers of„the
Lehigh ValleyRailroad, presented at
the meeting of stockholders held.irk
Philadelphia on Tuesday, gives the
following , exhibit ofthe business of
the .road fur the past year, And the
general. financial condition of the
company.. The gross income from
all. sources, was $8,037;247,20,'and
the: net income, $4,191,497.11% The
entire capital account, ineluding com-
mon and preferred 'stocks, bonds,
mortgages, etc., foots up 551,875,123.-.
14, being an increase since the last
report of $.2,653,530.64, and incurred
chiefly for leases and improvements.
The goid roan will be reduc'ed by the
payment of 112 bonds drawn for in
London, Septeinber Ist, 1876, to
$4,582,000. The company advanced
$903,531.3.5 to complete the 3 feet V,-
inch gauge from this city. to Buffitlo.
The amount of coal shipped during
the year was 1',i113,705 tons. None
of the company's coal lands, are suly-

jected to bonded or other debt. At
the election held the same day, lion.
ASA PACKER was re-elected Presi-
dent, and C. HARTSHORNE, W.11;,
LONGSTREET, J. £l. 'PELL, W. 11.
GATZMERf DAVID TUOMASOASIIBEL
WELSH,. W. L. CoNyNonAm, ADD)

PARDEE, W. A. INCitiAmoTAsl WuAn-
ros, G. B. MARBLE and R. IL SAYnE,
directors.

AT the time when Mr.-and Mrs. P.
P. Busswere so stuldCrily killed in
the Ashtabula .disaster, D. LpTIIROP
& CO. ofBoston, had in press, and
ready to issue, a book entitled " Song
Victories the Buss and SANKEY
Hymns," containing one hundred in-
cidents connected with these hymnsr
also a fine new engraving of Mr.
Buss-an another of Mr. SANKET. To
this is Appended biographical sketch-
es Of both Mr. BLISS and Mr: SAN:
KEY the former by Mrs. W.E. CRAFTS
(Sara J. Timusus),who 'iv'as one of
the most intimate friends'of. Mr. and
Mrs. BLISS, 'with tributes to their
memory from other prominent work-er. This, sketch includes `,the dis-aS-
tei and death. The book in boards
will be sold at the popular, price of
ficty cents, and Will be ready in a few

. days. -
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GOLti closed in New-Turk on Tnes-
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'The following from•the New York
correspondence of the Philadelphia
'Ledger presents. a hopeful view of
trade prospects.:- •

"Business men are talking very
hopefully of the prospects of the
coming spring trade, and it is proper
to say letters from their correspond-
ents and- agents, from about all,parts
of the country, received within the
week Or:two past, are of a character
to abundantly justify it. The details
would.make a column of 'poll read-
in for the Leducr, but is enpttgli to
say here that the reasons Which they
bring to the support of their si4ate-
ur such as cannot well beidis-
puted. Stock's of goods of almotl
every- diseription are unprecedently•
low and prices ale probably down to

points beyond which there can hard-
ly lie a -lower deep." Another,yea•r
of close economy and saving has in-
creased tffe ability of the farmers
and most other classes to take ad van-
tage of the opportunity thus present-
ed to. come ill to the market.- The
weak spots in the credit system have
been unearthed, and it is believed we
have got about torough with bank-
ruptcies and failures. Money is So
abundant, and: the opportunities tor
.profitable investments are so scarce
that the capitalist class will be less
reluctant than they have been since
the panic to embark, in new enter-
prises. As to the political dispute
there are but few merchants,ilr busi-
ness men now who anticipate other
than a peaceable adjusquent of it.
As long as it is undecided, of course
it is felt to be more or less of a
" skeleton at the feast." but the
skeleton is not expected to tarry
with us in any event after, the second
Tuesday of next month.

"I\-e believed the stories of intithida;
.tion before the details were published
We have no doubt of either the spirit or,
purpose of the White League, as we had
none of the Ku Klux Klan. We have no
doubt of the lawhissndSs, as we have none
of the semi-barbarian of parts of the
State of Louisiana.

We are lint now saying that the action
of the rethreing board is not in conformi-
ty with the' law, of Louisiana, nor that
Congress can go behind the lawful certifi-
cate of the State, we are asking ltepubli-
c:uhs whether they suppose the party could
suiVi.telthe inauguration of a Presiilent
upon whose title shouldrest a grave,rnor-
al doubt.''

(iii! most impotent and lame coeelu-
sion! Believing all this, and admitting
that Hayes has received the electoral
votes of the disputed State's, properly and
legallyauthentiepid, hewould throw away
thelse..advantages and prevent his inaugu-
rationas President, beacuse, forsooth, the
_llcp ribb'ea A party u: ir,,A txr !,,it '. Aelr ci:T '' it.
-Ile is a generous ilonUer, an(l doubting
the, honesty of the Louisiana rethrnin,g
board would give Mr. Tilden tile benefit
of his "grave, moral doubt,"

Speaking of the testimony before the
Congressional committee; in Ltioishina, he.
says: " It will not be enough to showin-
timidatipn. Demeeratiaintimidation in
Gcorgia is aLsolute, but t is the vote of[ Georgia to be questioned?" If justice
had been done, half of the counties in
Georgia would have biten thrown out by
the returning board of that State for in-
timidaticn, but a:ylicy did not see fit to
perform their duticrs le, that respect, we

IL cannot go behind the reti,irns, and must.
' accept the blettono vote as it was cast,
, andjusfso NVC Inds!. accept the votes of
I Louisiana, Florida and South Carolina; if

1 theS• furnish the required number to chitt
Mayes, then lie should be inaugurated,

I notwithstanding the threats -of, Mr. Til-
I den's, friends and the -"grave, moral

Idoubt" of the editor of Irarper' s B'ee'fy.
That the 'pohtieal skies are not bright, a 1

that dur system of government is' under-1
ooing,another severe test, and that the 1;"

futureimmediate is full of peril, nobody
ii will deny but so much the more need of
I the Republican union, harmony, and

1 courage, which saved tile country in the
dark hours of sixty-one.

A LONG LOST BOY-FOUND 4.ETERSEVENTEEN YEARS' ABSENCE.

Some twenty years ago, the village
of .Jessup emerged from a forest in
in Blakely township. It was named
after Judge Jessup, who, with other
capitalists., were engaged in mining
coal there. Being • the norhera ter-
minus of the LaekiliValllla railroad.,
the young village gave indications of
.a future that was never realized by - 1
its projectors. The genial Samuel;
Meredith, the late William Meredith
and others, and even. the Mexican
hero, Santa Anna, whose agent in-
Nested money here, found this out to
their cost. With the hardy miners
seeking the new mines of Jessup and
Olyphant, in, 15.56, Game'llenry Hart
flinn Carbondale, whose home has
been in the vicinity ever since. lie
is the father of several children, two
Of which bear. the name of Henry. In
I`GO his son Itenay,-then six -3.-etirs
old, wandered away-in the forest bo-
ty:een Olyphant aml ,Cobb's pond
after berries one afternoon, - and was
lost. Nearly every able-bodied man
in Blakely township turned out ,and
searched the woods and fields in Vain .
for the lost' boy. who was tin'dly
given up and mourned as lost.. No
trace of him could be found. A nothel•
son in due season was born and nam-
ed Henry Hart, and in a measure
took the ,place of the lost one in the
affections of the parents. ,A . few
days since, while a gentleman from
Olyphant was visiting' friends below
Wilkes-barre, he met a young man
whose resembhum*in features was•
so similar to thatr Zf Henry Hart, of
Olyphant, that he asked him if .his
name wits not Hart. lie said that
he *as called Riley, but. he might be
a Hart. So certain was the Olyphant
man that:'this was the ,hart boy that
he induced henry Hart, the. father,
to go-and see himself He went and
was told by the young man that ifhe
thdught that he_was his son to go
home and 'send his mother and sis-
ters -to see him. The- visit was made,
and as soon as the mother entered
the room the recognition was mutual
between mother and her long IoA
son. lie recollects but little of his
early liStory . For nine years'the man
with whom he lived, and who he Sup-
posed was his - father, boated on the
Delaware and Hudson canal, and he
vividly recollects-how the brute of a
man locked .him up inigthe barn, kt. og-

. ging him and half starving him at
times. After nine years of su h
treatment he ran away and fared
better. On MondayHenry returned
to his old home near Olyphant, and
was met at the dopot by. -a large
crowd of friends'- and well-wishers.
;There are now.'three Henrys in the
family, and all are happy .

CASTELAIt

A liVosuterftil Diseovery.—our
exelutzig.., are tilled a nth accoutitr; of tru,“ wonder-
ful cures 'elreett.4 Lc Dr. Gm3l:'s ‘t.

Wwci,r.n." If Is KIM ti , l'.t gru3t. ,,,t vitalizer
yet 111-4.9vortNl. giving buoyancy in the aplrttc. elas-
tie{ ly In the step, untl waking the invalidlinNy.
rottrageuusand strung. It curies 171 ur the

Liver, Stomach, lirtitteys and scrofula :n,l
all Mood Dlsea,es; cures :N:ervotts Pro,trallon awl
Wealthess or ettlivi re:goring 'rano. ;oat Vigor

to the whole system. flew! thc• 1(.110'1%111g cores:

7lrs. I. S. ArteLrros, 11111hboro. splaal
tll!=ea,-e-

ro. IIAINES, Om•ida, cured or terrible catarrh.
WooP. Stied', Corners,

ttunikr al.,' dropsy. reduced.ll Inchesaround
Nonm AN lit NT, Shod:. CortletY, wonder-

ful cure of clysr,Tsla and heart
Mrs. Z. A. White. Shed, tonwrs, V., terrible

Scrofula and Kidney Disease: gained .10 pounds.
A. 11. II Saratoga, _says that Medical

Whittler " gave,bins health, strung:h.:inch app•tite.
Mrs. C. P. OntiwAY,,Concord, N. IL, confined

to bed with female and kidney disease:cured. 1.

No sracere!' I,N:0 other cureS.
.Ask your pruggl,t fur *Medical \Voucher," and

be cured. Pepared by Dr. Alt E Si. CO, Saratoga.

For sale In Towanda by Dr. 11; C. PonTEn ;
wholesale, by it RAI Itt CURRAN& CO.. N. V.

/Tow dirc:ticc=ents.

114OW RENTS TO CORRESPOND
WITII THE liAnt) 'MMES.—A nunilwr of

desirable dwelling houses for rent, located 011 Meln
.street, near the bur:ines.s centre of the Borough. •

several ft suitable...for mechanics
and lahorrrN.•
'lces endured to cormepnu with the. hard-times.
Applc-- to .1. A N FA'," WILT. OM., over

ems's' hook Store, Pation'ii Ino,tt„ . (i3jll{,l.

GREATLY itEDl:ka:ll PRICES

TLo undersignod Is doing

PLANING, MATCHING, AN!) RE-SAWING,THE GOSPEL Mewnger announces.
the accession to.the Protestant.Epi-
scopal communion of the.entire con-
gregation of the German Roman
Catholic. -church of St. Joseph's, at
Rome, New York. The society con-
sists of about'fifty German ;speaking
families and the secessionfrom Rome
has been gradually approaching for
the last two years. The fact that-the
title of the property, consisting of a
large substantial brick church, with
an :ample glebe an&Parsonage, was1 in the trustees, made the -secession
easier than if the title _ had :been in
the bishop. The formal. ;connection
with the Episcopal communion Wok
dlace on-the. WO *Li Bishop liun- . .

ilngton.„,-making ~ a.:, aohgli,trit, , -and _:' ; :.
~ , ..

,AtimehOgOOisto4.lo:ooolll**_''i.;; ..';'!'t4iiiSiiirt;,,
.:---,.,:,.-_...;.--..t,-,:-,,,c.,-,-,:,1::•:t',.::.',-.=--,-..-
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And all klndsvf Planllv•-mill Work.

AWAY DOWN DOWN : DOWN:::

tar yr,u can't s2r. It.

I nave also on hand a large stock of

SASH AND DOORS',

Which I Ara E-tlling at prices tosuit the times

WINDOW-BLINDS

Made promptly to order, at a low prII,tin'CASHIIF YOUwit.s7 ;.•D
Call and se'a my Goods and Prices.

Lumber brought here to be milled, will be kept
under cover and perfectly dry until takeu away.•
Owl sheds for yourhorses, And s dry place to loud.

L.- 13v BOP.OERS,

1;'077 crisrntl7..
- •

C.41(-1(10 CAN'T 13F. MADE • BY
• it, t I every- a.eel,r t very n:r.nth In Ow

/n1[11,11.1.11: th., Blir,z, bt w(rli 1':111 ea--
e:trn 3 41,1Z,n dol,an•a day :;,!;k. -t to tlelr awn

h.eaßtlee. Have tv., more toein tp explain here.
Idea,anr an I W.,aueli, huss

arul ;frit, tfo a; well as men.! We will flu-111-It you
orn:l , lt,A. Outfit fr...e. pay, Letter

than an 3 thing VinP. 1.. 11:U / 11:4•11,0 ,of
lariing yea. rarziele.ar-. .free. and
Fanner, aril ineelian! , . their daughter,
aid all In need to: w.,rk home,

v.l Ite t., u. and leiirs the caulk at
,p.e. Now The Ills, . Don't tt.lay. A.ltlr.?ss

Tltl. & Ua.. Maine, Ftn2.5,-77
- SY L 17A N IA RA ILR OAD.

WINTER TIME TAB I.E.

Legal.

C)11 I'IIA NS' C 0"L; II T SALP.-B
,:r::,,• cf ait ,•10,--r i,,t-.0. I•t,: ~.r ;;‘,. orphan

('ours u` 11.a.114.n1 ('‘ani:y. :1,,, tir .: l,:r-Igt:ca 1,
wit,i,tratr, .: Inc c,,-,:..• ~f If. I:. INlti.,lln. Lite, ,
I:llrlii•fz:...;., TN% pr ,i, , • .1,,1. aril' •••, r/I, . I. .1./1:1?N

Sal.. hi Mirtillgllal• Cli SA'I'L I:I) 'Y.: FEB. 3, 1,7
cI mittcra:inr. a, 10 ,e', h.cl: A. 11., tr, fc!:t.avitig re:
~1r.t... !cr.:al-if a: f., flow• :

.r va-1,1 ?and s.!t.
a:ea ir. I:llritrgrim. Itr:1/16,1

111, ?WIIn lky•lnr.d,
Camt.y, Pa., I I,IINI

:•.,01 th.:11.. ea ,1
Ell=

N111,2 train. to I'llPado.lr, hit‘, six trains to. Pitts-
hang, eight trains to New lork, and one train

•1•'. to
On :,rter 1)t 10, 157,1. pas,o.m,:rer

tral:l.,:f nc,mpary s lit
d• 11,11 from liarrl•htirz and a rrivi. at Philadelphia,
N I'itt-hti?,":ll;(l,Etfe a.. folluv,

ASTW
' -

19111:1.1.0.741i3 It`,;!.ct“..l:,Harricluirg dftity
excel: Mt ,•tiay 2".:10 41, ne.. arrives at I'hil:Wet-
-1•1:i:e at 7:0:, awl Now Yoti ;et to:o5 a. 111.

Int. Iraer < Itarri.'ourz Mails at 4:u.'• a. 171.,
nrteve•:: :et and New York

:e. re. •

=ln

. .
connecting I'r Phila.

it aye, Ilan I I l v daily except Punchy at
5:t.0 a. tn.. arrives at Lanca.tor at 9:0; a. in.. .

Ilatridnteg Itarri,bartf daily ex-
a. in.: nrrives at Philadelphia

at 10:46 a. :a. and New Yeret at 7...n5 p. in.
ti dally. exec pt Stuulay,

.t 7:3:i a. tn.. arrives at Philadelphia at P2:20 p. ni..
tutu! New Veil; at 5i.05 p. tn.

I:Npres, testes liarrl,hurg daily at 12'.05
p. tn.. arri‘..s at l'ltiladelphla at 405 p. In., and
tire' Y.,rl; at r.f45 p.

.101n,n,,wit 1.:7,pr,-, leave, Ilarrl,,Larg 0:111- ex-
e,,pt.tind.ry at 1:15 p. in:. arrives at Pltt:tadelt.hia

n:on p. In., and NeW Y,.ri<af to:17, p.
Expro,. leaves Ilarrishurg daily 4:11 p.

In., arri‘...s at l'lnlad,tpltia at p. tu., and New
11!:15 p.

„Itarristdirg Ace modatt ,di via Conn:ll,la leaves
daily tfeept nunday at 3:50 p. tn., and

arrlvei at tnt.l p. tn?
I lantle specs-. tear, sIIar risburg *tally at 11:15

p. tn.. airl‘es at Philadelphia at :".:10 a. fn., and-
New Yoe.: at 6:15 a. rn.
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Cineinnati Expre ,s 1..al es if arrl.burg .lally at
12:%5 a.m.. arrives at ..%,Ittrona at 4:45 a.m. and Pitts-
burg at a. In.

T.-ICENSES. Notice is here].
A glv,:•:.:-,1,:tt tit, coll.wii.,-; epplio:stiens for Ioli,o. tor I:lVern,t•aill.:4' hoa•-•-. and air

tlealor., lelvo !won ti:...1 in III:, ~11.. o. :HA th tt t.

.Naleo r.i I no i.r .osolito,l le I ho Court of Quartor'Sk
,100-.. on 311., I-y.. F0t..1, 11,:',. for the connido
tiiql of 'aid Court : •

Exprc‘s leaves. Harrisburg dally at -1:•.:0a.
in., arrives at Altoona at paii) a.- In. fur bri.sakta,r,
and l'ilisburg at 2alo

Way l'a,eng.r tri- 10 -daily at
8:(,9 arriN es at ftoona at p. ni. for din-
-nor. and vit. t,burg at $:I i p

.halt ttala I.!n-e. Harrisburg daily i.,x()•pt Sunday
at 1:2:i p. arrives_at Ai:pima at 7:10. J. ut. for
per.,and l'itt,burgat too a. tn.

Fa..t Lint. 103.Vt'b lintll-.l.(trgdaily at p.
arrives at Alt. ona at 7125 11. lmr supper, and
Pitkl.nri; at 11:30 p.

Sifalln Aceolano,dation !erpro.3 Harrisburg daily
ez,ept ,•111141:1)" ,it p. and arrives at Mitllin
at p.

',Pittsburg ENpres., lean'.. Harrls!•urgtlaily eve.!pt
Sunday p. m., arrive.. at A Roma at 2 2u a.

till P,ll,lngat -.;:to Rt.

ell I A A\n ELIE

DIEM

I' 1) 11,6`0121b.
• 1. E

.1(,•spl,1 Spviti
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011,31 K gg. Moitn•k-s' i,srt
1:.4 45140 1113k,...;,...; Twp,
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A :sl.l;ll,ns, Waht.St,,s4 'rsvp,
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Mall ttaln leaves Ilalrl,burg flatly eyctlq. San-
;day at 4an a. in.. arVv., at W illlainsporLat 1.4:1.7, a.
ta. fpr fast. and I:rh at 7;:i; p. tn.

Niagara kiprei, Itarll,burg daily except
Sato.a• a! 1.,::J.13. ni., arrive, at NV tillaull,rt ut

1,..,i1,0V0 p. In , atitlla• 9:•200). In.

Haven A evllllingdati,..a Itatal:!,arg
daily ex... ,pt ..!111.i:ty at 3:24 p. In.. arrive: at, Wit-
Ilata,p.rt at 7:2,1 p.m. and Lock IfavelNLt M:4O p,lll.

FRANK Tllt)lNlErs4):s;, * 1). M. 1t()V1)..1n..
' Gencial 31anagor. Gen.

I v '4l) ro

i. 3!!:l:.'llAS.r DEALM:S.

A Thou: T wlst. Atheil: Ron,.
Valor.

1' SHIP. ItLrl h•ro.

.VORTHERN CENTRAL RAIL-
WAY TIME TABLE.

Through and direct mote to ll'a:,lllngton, Italtl-
more. Elmira, Erle„ltutialo. Rochester and Niag:i-
ra Falk,

Vu and after SUNDAy. November 2.3 th.
trains on the Northern CentralRailvt ,ay will run as
fol:ows:

=I
lint, Melvin. Gar .
4' Ist Ward

1' • . " 2J
doLu f

M Itc•,w.n
A Canton B 1,•ro.k all, ).2.1.,tim Bor.)

B. 31. PE( 'K.
iiiiil

=I

Towanda. l'a.. Jan. d. 1F•77.

NOT CR—N.6OAP i, lltTebv
mq.lkat on 7.1.1 the pr.

1,10,131ur....d the State of Pento.3- 11. ;lola. for
jrl-1,1g,, of an :tut of la.s..tutt.ly. authorii.:l.g
S 1•114,1 111,111r11 of the Itoitough of Nowanda. 14,

C ,Aling and Itosse!l and others who
7 tied 31N: t•ttli•'s rur tuaterlaN furuls!.
ittiodlatior doue upon Piddle Stool of ,al.l I

'. F. Nit' fit IL'''. l'r•— •. _

Niagara 'Express--Leaves Harrisburg dally
rept Sunday at 10;:in a. in.. \VEliain•port at I:Za p.
In.. Ira% es jEl,nirli at 5:1:5 p. leaves Canandaigua
at t,:n p in.. arrive. at futtaluat 1::15 a.m., arrive
at Niagara Fall at 1:1:7 a. ru.

leas Balt 6u ,ue except Sunday. at
A:39 ann„ arrlvi•yal liarrlsbing ,laily except Sun-
day al p. in.k! • ..

Fans Baltinion. dally at 11:35 a.
anises at 1-latil,liarg dally at :1:10 p. leaves
llarrhintrg dally Sunday pall., leaves
Willlain,port at 7;10 p. ur.. leaves Elmira at 10:50
p. m., arrives at Watkins Glen at II:no p.
• Pittsburg Express—t.eavw: Itattlan..)re daily ex-
e,pt 6:1)5 p. tut. Arrive. 3 at llarrkburg'daily except' suild'ay p. in.

HE

Express =Leaves 11:Mimi-To (tally at
gilt) arrives at ilarrisimig at 12:15 a. 'Mau—Leave4 Ilarrlsburg tially•exeept Sun-
dayat 4:IZ. a. M., leaves Willlamsport at 8: tb a.
leaves Elmira at 12:15 p. M., arrives at Caimmial-
du.Tat

=9
C(1{:

A I).IINISTRATOIt'S N-wric
Is hereby rzlrez.i that as 0.T.-ons

th,lrted to the, e,tate of!..iiikagty D. Pilch:4r.
tatt,t. make lmamdl 1I pacnu t.

OA. it”.l,r,hznv,l, awl all p.•h•n,4- havivg
agalnstaltlemate must,preseut 1.4(;1110.1aly auth
tie:lied, kir selllenwat.

. SIAM,: ALLEN.
North Orwell..lan. Athni.l!,:rate

x ITTO 11S'N o'r ICE --IVltyT j letters', je:zt tuontars to the of 4s T!eyrl.44U, 1; 4.4.4 4)4 . 4144 e44:1.44. 41, LW, 44 4,
gra4,44,41 444 the sub,erltu,rs..all
xiil ',..,tae are teque,ted to inak , flunk iltato
mew, mid all if.usou., having i:lattas to
duty alte,tel for .....e.ttletort,t.

F. F. TI I:I: ELL;
L. 31. TIA:REI.I...

Ex.•cut4,u.1:111.1t1,77.11%‘•
SOUTHWARD

Sonthern Express---Leaves anandaigna daily
Cicept Sunday at 6:55 p. in., leaves Elmira at 0:30
p. in., leaves Williainsport at 1'2:33 a..m.t. arrives at
Harrisburg daily except-Motttlay at 4:00a. in.. ar-
rives at Baltimore at 7:45 a. in. tttit

Fast Line—Leaves Canandaigua. daily except -1 '-c5;
Sunday at 0:35 p.an,„ leaves Elmira at si3o•p.. nit. t .
leaves W tillantspOrt daily,sveitt arentlay at 12:33

•

p. in., leaves Harrisburg daily at 4:20 I. art Ives" 0 'IIIE WonKING CI,A
at Baltimore daily at 7;45 a. tn. . We are prepared to furni-lit,all classes

Washington Express—Leaves Ilatrisburg daily seynstant employ:nen! at home., tote whole. 0.,
except Sunday at 7:30 a. In., arrives at Baltimore at t fine, or 'for their slate nittutot,i Busitte“.itt
1. 1r25a. in. , • light and profitable. l'erssens of-eithersex tt•.

Mall—Leayes Harrisburg dally.exeept Sunday at earn room Stt cents to II evening. anti 3 Dl'233).1..111.. arrives at Haiti:note at 6:10 p. thnial sum by devoting their wilt+. time
Day Exprns,,s—Leaves Watkins (lien dailyeicept illC11:4. Boys anti glrlSearn nearly as much as

SundaY 8,:ttll a. in., -leaves Elmira daily except That all 'who see Ibis notice may ,sciol.
Sunday at 0:10 a. in.. leaves Williamsport ex- dress. and test the business, we file,io CRIS Jule
cept Sunday at 12:40 p. ierATC3 Harrisburg daily allele(' offer: To"sucli as areruin well sat lsfeal4
at 4145 p. in., arrives at Baltimore daily at 7:50 p.m - will Send age dollar topay*Tor tire trouble of wi

All trains making conneettotr at ltditittp.rl for trig. Full p4rtieulars, snit:pies worth srverill
Washington and the South. ".• tart eeminrnce un, antia copy of nom., and Fi

TOl funtterilufurtnattuu,-epply at the Ticket Qt- aide, tote et the largest and best Illustrated Fut
Ilea in the PeLlusylraulalteettreall depot. . cations; all sent tree by matt. Iteeher. It yatt,rt

- :-
' - FRANK pprzo~fiteble%retk.ableeasGtimta eSTJeee6l:ol tGE

• • '004.4 101/.4111111 116114- . Ent o:4l,roeiligiaiMOWN - o"
•

"‘—' • "

Or •

SIXTII—We tender our earnest sympathy and
pledge our undivided support to the ffeptildican
members of Congress and to the National author!
ties In' their endeavor' to conserve peace, maintalo
the laws., and preserve the precedent so essenl la!
to the safety and prpetuity ofrepublican gevern-
Ment.

Other resolutions were adopted in-
dorsing INTHERFORDB: HAYES and
President GRANT, and declaring that
:the nation's' promise to resume specie
payment in 1879 shouldbe redeemed.

A LETTER FROM GEN. WrINO-
- Loudon Illagazine for
January, 1822, publishes the abnex-
ed letter of Gen. WASHINGTON. It is
merely an invitation to dinner, but it
illustrates the dignified_ playfulness
of the writer,as well as the simplicity
of his household :

" WEST POINT, AuguSt 16, 1779—Dear
Doctor: [have asked Mrs. Cochran and
Mrs. Livingston to dine with sae to-mor-
row ; but ought I not to appraise them
of their fare ? As I hate deception, even
where imagination is concerned, I will. It
is needless to promise that my table is
large enough to hold the ladies—of this
they had ocular proof yesterday. To say
how it is usually covered •is rather more
eSsentia' ; and this shall be the purport of
my letter. •.

There have. been. many conflicting
reports in regardto the disgraceful
affair .between 7 BENNETT and 3.lev,
and perhaps.. the public care little
what is the true version ; but the
following from the,.. Baltimore Sun,
purports to be the fruth:

The fact is that both May and
Bennett bore themselves with cool-
ness and calmness upon the ground
from first to last. As we now learn,
Mr. May's party had carried to the
place of rendezvous a very heavy
pair of old style awning pistols,
while Mr. Bennett was provided with
a handsome new pairof English duel-
ing pistols. After they had arrived
-upon the ground there was a toss up
by the- seconds for the privilege of
determining the choice of weapons,
the relative positions, etc. Mr. May's
second won the choice and selected
the heavy old pfstols that his party
,had brought,though-they were reput-
ed to carry an ounce ball, and in
placing the combatants took the ad-
vantage to his side of having Mr.
May's back to the wind, which was
blowing cold and smartly at the time,
while Mr. Bennett had necessarily to
face it. When the question was
asked, preparatory to firing " Are
you ready ?" Mr. May twice succes-
sively answered no, the size of the
pistol and the cold inconveniencing
his grasp of the weapon, but on the
third demand responded with Mr.
Bennett that he was ready and-the
shots were then simultaneohly ex-
changed. Being without damage to,
either, My. May's second then in-
quired, according to the usage of the
code, as to whether Mr. Bennett, thechallenging. party, was satisfied or
demanded a further exchange. The
second of Mr. Bennett said that hiS
principal had been accorded all that
was requisite. The requirements of
the occasiorr Wad been met, and Mr.
May was informed that it was his
duty to accept the situation .and take
the hand of Mr. Bennett. After some
little deniuring' and assurance that
this was necessary the principals ad-
vanced and shook hands, and the res-
pective parties then walked away in,
oppOsite directions.

Such we understand to =have been
the bearing of each and process of
the occasion. There is no necessity,
therefore, of any coloring to the dis-
advantage of either gentleman in the
U.emises.
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Or*PODA*4O.1401-117Ortlifilid**.*WI:4 -iii' °theequestion ,tiilOnilinderthis act, each Senator - or :RePresentathe
mayspeak to such objection' or . queitiOn
ten minutes and not oftener. than- ouce,
but after such- debate shall have- lasted
two:hcatinit shall be the diity of . each
House to put the main question without
further debate:

Sac. 5. 'That at such joint meeting of
the two Hototes seats shall be provided.,as
follows:

For the 'President of the Senate, ,the
Speaker's chair; for the Speaker, immedi-
ately upon his-left; the Senators in the
body of the ball, upon the right: of the
presiding officer; for the Representatives.
in, the body of the hall not provided for
the Senators; for the tellers, secretary of
the Senate, and clerk of the House of
Representatives, at the clerk's desk•, for

•

the other officers -of the two Houses, in
front of the clerk's desk and upon eatli•
side of the Speaker's platform. •

Such joint meeting shall not be dissolv-
ed until the count of the electoral votes

' shall be completed and the result declar-
ed, and no recess shall be taken unless a
question shall-have risen in regard to
counting any such votes, or otherwise un-
der this act, in which case it shall be com-
petent for either House, actin]; separate-
ly, in the Manner hereinbefore ,provided,
todirect a reo6s.4 of such House; not be-
yond the next day, Sunday excepted, at
the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon;
and NVhile any question is being consider-
ed by said cemmissiOn, either House may
proceed.with its legislative' or other busi-
ness. 1 . .

SEC. 6. That nothirg in this 'act shall
be held to impair or affect ary right now
existing under the constitution and laws
to iluestion by proceeding in the judicial
courts of the United StateA, the right or
title of the person who shall be declared
elected, of who shall claim to be Presi-
dent or Vice President' of the United
States, if any such righ -exists.

SEC. 7. The said commission shall make
its own rules,.keep a record of its pro-
ceedings, and shall have power to employ
Knelt parsons as may be necessary for the
transaction of its business and the men-
tion of its powers.

BUSINESS PROSPECTS's
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Many readers of Harper's. .Weekly for
the .iast few weeks, have no doubt been
surprised and pained to see that the edi-
tor, usually so clear headed and logical in
his reasonings, has become fuddled and
confused on the subject .of countin# the
electoral votes for President and IVice-
President. Mr. Curtis, tho editor, is an
exceedingly able, honest, candid man.
lie has always been the advocate of Re-
publican principles, and the friend of the
colored'people. As the editor of a wide-
ly circulated paper, and as'a popular pub-
lic speaker, be has obtained a largo ac-
quairitance and a great iulluenee, but his
weakness, like that of many other-talent-
ed men who have obtained positions of
great responsibility, is to overrate his
(len importance, and imagine that he

Ivan like Atlas, the- world upon shis
shoulders._ With great conscientiousness,
but without the strength of ,Atlas, such
men stagger under the weight of their
imaginary burden until they become ner-
vous, and when a great danger approach 7
es, are for the time bcir.g, -,totally unfit-
ted for the position. This4as the case
with Mr.- Greeley pt, one time during
the rebellion. The rebel emissaries in
'Canada approached him on the weak side,
by telling him that the South was anxious
to'make peace, but that the authorities at
Washington were determined on their ex-
termination-and deaf to their proposals,
and that the editor of' the Tribunewas the
only man they knew of in the ;North Vim
bad influence enough with the people to
cause them to force their rulers to make

I peace. The' sequel showed that these
emissaries had no authority' whatever to
opeoinegotiations, and that their only ob-
ject was to divide the illepublican party
and distract the government from a vig-
orous prosecution of the war. Their sue-
eess was not se great as they shad hoped
for, but there is no doubt that Mr. Gree-
ley always regretted that he,was so easily
imposed upon. The, emissaries of Mr.
Tilden may have approached Mr.: Curtis
much in the same way, telling him that
the Presidential question must be com-
promised, or there surely will be war—-
that he was the only one who eouht con-
trol the masseS; who could 'control the
Republican politicians, and fqrce them to
make the compromise which alone will
prevent the shedding of blood. Mr. Til-
den knows that his only chalice' of sue-
cleis lies in creating dissensions iii the Re-
publican party. His aim is t' divide and
conquer. We have no more doubt - that
Mr. Curtis has Been intimidated and Lan-
don(' into taking the course lie has, than
that colored people were bull-dozed in
Louisiana, previous to election; only- that
the operation was varied with hint to
meet ti special ease.

Ills belief is all right, here is what he
belieti•es:
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I+INtTAL .li.EPOlt'tOF .THE REOEIVALS-AND EXPENDITURES
,L,A. OF lITIM)FORD COUNTY FROSIIAINUAUY iwr.To bECEXBP:II, 318T, 3676

To antouht paid Auditors -

.. • 124 90
For Prothonotary and Register Offices.. 90 00
Bridge contracts 407 21

Repairs_ 4 432 37
,

Views. 78 39
Bradford County Agricultural Stielay— 100 CO
Constables malting returns to —.1.575 92

Assessors - ; 2,378 00
Costs in Commtmwralth suits.. '-.: 2,961 96
Cotinsel hi criminal sults 20. CO
Counsel to Cotutnlssionert......~...: rh en
Crier and Stip Stavesof Court 858 39
District Attorney.,....... .. . .....

~. . 503 00
I:teeth:in expenses . 1,520 as

.

Fuel and lights . ,507 p
.

brand :furors ,
,

t 941 52
Traverse Jurors 7,028 58
Insurance op public braidings . 216 00

Justices' Inquisitions - - 164 28
Jury e.omnils6lottetsand C1erk......... 183 40
°lnce hooks and stationery - 594 34

•Public printing , 1 577 04
Prh•oners'suppoit In county jail 2,578 90
Prisoners' sup'rt 0 Eastern Penitentiary 1.220 80
Conveying pawners to PcnitPuttary.... 481 15
Prot 'y and Clerk of Quarter-Sessions.— . 440 as

Repairs on public bufillngs 0 1,005 03
Bent of rooms for Courtat -Tr0y.....,... IGO 00
Sheriff for summoning Jurors • i 218' i 0
Sheriff's fees In Commonwealthsnits— . 2I 93
Ptate fmnatie Asylum .. 215 20
Fehool and township tax 1 AO
Wild eat certilleates 1 75
Bounties to volunteers SO .00
Township line views ......

Copying indices. Register's ()Mee., ,

Coping Judgment doe, Prot's (If e11...
1 Making duplicates
'Making registers
Livery for CountyCommissioners, Ir 6Treasurer's expenses at Troy Court....'
Attnan Snell. late Commireloner..
Benj. Kuykeudall, late Commie:stoner..
MoranKpepard, late Commtn•litner...„
E. B, Coottattgb, late elork.„,
George. w. Khmer. COM ILII 9{l. totter
Moms J. Coalhanglt. eprrlrnts,,loner....
John Baldwin. Comtußilcater
WHllam Lewis, Clerk.

Total ,,

. 74 (10
, f 0 GO
. 240 00
. 87 0)
• 40 (0

8 GO
, 27 40
• 70"4(4
• 10 00
• 10 10

. )00 (15
592

. G9O GO
• t'Ar,
. 1,000 00

131,161 15

Account withlne eererat 0011010ra of COUnty Taxfor the County of Bradf4rd for the year 157x.

TWPS. AND BONDS iamee of Collectors
.

1,,,,., , .47n0'n: .478,r/nt.Anin'lit•.lmWrit'.4nv,•nt

.C"rue, i..,ll,e'eci.-rx'n'il.,P*rt'sle•!r Dn.

;1075; 141 19,' 110 (Jr, 144; 7 25 53
;1575'; 799 710 50 25; 30 2,
.. 1416. 1717 37 1511 4 if. .37 331 *34 ff.`,
:1879, '564 2 1.; 4 .15 5,0. •

355 sk; 330 +*.l 10 21; 17 42
11879; SR I 23;
157E. 739.15 2:.0 00;
4,75, 540 in 420 Es' 2 93; 2$ 5'

ME3

ATIIIOO3
Athens.rloro,..,
Athens Twp....
Asylum
A lbaily
Alba
Barclay
Burlington
Tlurllngtoll Born
Burnfigbm West
Cantpu TwpCapful) Mao.—
Colujabla
Franklin
Herrick

IW. H. Becker....
11,c,mer....

... I N . V. Wellei

.;.IW.W. Corson....
...John I'. Leoti4rd.

1....1:J0hn U. Pravl3...

B. Phelps
C7. McKean...

_it Irani Lindley..
_lv. T. Faricslsorth

..IC:. 1.. Gate 4
N. Putter

MUM
A—Wooster

itchil ,hl Albert Carinei

Mentroo Twp
Itoro

orirt.ll •

111.
IL ;;.

~(!. 0. Vanwlnkle
IMMWMI
UZI TEM. . .

Itlagbury G.. M. 0w'en.: ,
!tow Ti: p .\lords Vought....
Itono,..Ltoro !INaae Adam,

sinittoknl 'E. C. Nichols
Springfield .' I'hn I.ronaril.-.....
South ('reck ....

....
,:. .1 wav Id 4.'ha,e -

Svh-rmla. !tor°...... )....' ..lame:. F. Itrl6tol..
Sise•ln quln . • ',(;,-0; I•1111(1..... ...

ti!and log 5t0nft........4 1!..0. Sag- ' .....

Terry . :••,. R•M111:1!.)

Towanda Twp '.l. W..llaglil
Towandalh.r,,. .1. NV1,ki1 .:1111.,..4.1- •

Tolvaiol:; North - F. It. ).long
Troy Twp. 1 e,.t.ird Vanllorn
Troy lion) . 11. M. Spahhbg.....
TuNearora -, Win. SH)der
Uhter ..13nter Howl('

-

'Warrell !C. F. howrn
Windham , !4'. I). Itn.,s”ll
Wya Whig ' I. W...C.Tm
\4c..c i,E. It.141,1•01,
Went. % . ' -G. IL Knapp
Wilmot ' ;- • Inlni Si4llock •

. .

• .1:--as,,4s,lnent....
•

EEO

Tr,asurcr, is (I,c9,ttut thP County Eradfurd

mn 'Go GG I 40 C;
41) 4g: 410 (01' 2 46.1 '":1 ti'' 24 12

• ;1n76- • osi 43 930 .12 4 5:0 40 16,
A.....11576' 963 10' _47,7 116 4 47, Vs 041

.!1176:1051 74: ;.V.05 77 3 31; 02 66.

.1876; 370 92• 313 49' 1 19 1S 40:
• 1872 651 B. 615 24 • 3 43, 52 43.
.0;46; 441;73: .412 5 45. 24 157

939'52 -573 57. 5 75". 20 20!
7( 77 6611 19' 7 13 3$ 75

..1674 174 7! Ifi 7,7• 1 32, 8 67,
C33 24 ';,35•46,

~'1876' 123 /3 114 22 S, 2 S. 6 C
..:1876.' 759 33 7(0, . 56 53:
;187' 2.0.0, 67, 184 94 17 9 51;
..:14.11: 021 13, 1..73 72, 13,- 43

736 24 633 C.; 11 3') 31
.14,76 91112.. 429

8: 22 03 or 491
174 !4:0
177 s 5" 403 C.) 10 70 43 41 514 CI

)**,-,.; 497 2. 315 LC 123 2
ix7r. 93 C 3 S 7 37, 41 .464
1.79, 1,37 15 0.0 ::1. 12, 51 33

,25 14 41-3 34' 211 IN.
:.;4 17 3.0, 77 5 30, 1.3
412 77 312 69 77

7,219 (5 73 7:1 157 00.
1.76 321 :1? 1,151.74• 67

-.1.76 1,4 79 r...! 5 4r,: .29 , 101 77
... 1.76 st 1 57 79253S6.3 40 14;

. 1.76 55-1 0. 12 ts 0. 27 ;
fl. 1.76 5.5 22 1.11 01: 416 29 13
- .1.7" 059 05 At') 20', 7 24' 45 64

9'.3 21 30. 31 64
~.4.70 7.9 7. .741 ' 639 34
.... 1076 52 602 0 250

- 16723 24 • 47,9 00 273 i 29...;1376 565 14 ' 491 .14 16 24 73.
is7ll 72 0,0 .4 ,5.1

I •
ti :±1:700 27:;7.-, Gn Ei I '1175 -:6 251,i •5,

BIM

ni,on iluptleate."of 1575and prevlons.t
Iluplkates of 1,7t; 3131.1 uR
Wink vax Ifcl2 9n

I:me:I:v.1 land tat.

It ~a..,,,1111.11.14
Byeolvell Imn Win.Runyan....,....
1.,,,,,attycl 'front eitlnfir,l.Nationak Bank
In Trea:ury, Jan. Ist, lt,7ti

HMI

lir.

5 Xll
I.ll' 72

, 11 (14 )

:31 )

its _a Total

To nrnonnt of orders Isf..-ned In 1f17,3;

. .

I:7li.r.li..etr(l (or IP-71; ......

rwrate.l•tf,('..tlecto-,i

1'314 state Tr.sa,ur •^

•
Railk tax
Ortkr:.j.3l•l
Tw• pvr. 151,, , illS9.gl
On:
In TA ;lan. I,t. 1

4 rviitt;re nt" reith the Oen Prr.,4 f.,r the

t'3170-11 16 I 11y nulonilt In

DEM

MEE

Ale as
Ir 9 NI

. 117: ''

4,1
11.22 110

'117(.1 lr
.

318 9
1154 $1

141613 2

BRADFORD I.OII'NTY. S
under:lived, (irrintriksioners of said eriutity., do hereby eertifv that the above !, a tra.• arr

Torreet statement of the r,reival:,and expenditures tif :said Counts (rent tits Lt day of jantiar: th
:31,t (lay of Deeenther Inelu.sivr , , A. 1,376.

eur Lands and seal of °Mee at Towanda, this _NM day of .January, A. D.. 1,.,77

G. 11-. KILMER.
31,s ciii 1- 4;11,
JOIIN BALDWIN,

Ittest—WILLIAM LEWIS, Clerk UM"

s. -

we, ;he tindorsignetl„Atitlltors of ',gild f'..tinti. do her,4‘;..y certify that o-e hare exr.m:netl the fo
going vtatetneht and the vouchers for the name, at.:(l"tutl it to I.e correot.

E D. rnl-.I Nr.)
AV. L. I..INTZ.
J. 11. 1:1:ASTE110

Curiulr.ion•ns' Offlee 7 .Taramry 10,_1977
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